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there have been cliques and rings in that body.
that in order to have weigit and carry any meas-

ure to a successfuil issue, a man must cither
honestly or otherwise- belong to, or have some
coninediion with those eJiques;, is uifortunatt ly too

true. Committees, ' ice presidecies, prLsidemb is,
the subsidizing of a journal, ! ail., have been cut
and dried before, and in many cases long before
the Council met, and those who kept out of cliques
were not in it, so far as anything their vote was
worth. We have called the attention of the
Council and the profession to those facts before :
and froni aill the signs, which we think are preg-
nant with deep meaning, that uscfui body is now
about to reap the whirhvind.

"'lie screed which appears in th Fzrmer's Sun
we shall only notice so far as to say that the only
University graduate we know capable of such 'a
caustic arraignnent,' as he modestly puts il. is
one who has beeni disciplined by the Council for
bare-faced quackery, so that his grief and wailings
will not make nuch difference to anyone. But
we sympathize with the gentie soul which is suffer
ing such agonizing pains on account of too niuch
loyailty to mankind and to principle. John
Hampden was coinmonplace beside this hero.

" It is a matter of congratulation to all Toronto
practitioners that w-e bave two such men to repre-
sent us as Drs. Barrick and Machell. No better
men could have been found, and whatever may be
the fatc of the incoming Council we niay be certain
that Toronto will be represented with dignity and
integrity. We are also glad that there are to be no
elections in this city. Not a little personal feeling
lias been keeping these constituencies warm for
the past few years in connection with Council
work. Men will not always do what is expected
-of theni, and they will soretimes even work dead
against those who send then to offices of honor.
So now that we have practically the two best men
to be got, elected by acclamation, those heart
burnings will surely die out, and we shall hear less
.abuse of various of our fellow-practitioners.

" From the list published in another column it

will be seen that in only iiine of the seventeen
divisions is there to be any contest. While we
do not, as is nianifest fromî our stand ever since
the Defence Association came into existence,
endorse wholly the old Council, we have no hesi-

tation ii sa) ing that, in our opinion, the interest,
honor and dignity of the p1ofession, and the weal
of the public, vill be safer iii the iands of that
body thian in those of the agitators vho have, we
think, brougbt about a serious condition of af.fairs,
perhap- a dead lock, for w hat appeai to us to be
utterly inadequate reasons."

MEi)ICAL PROSECUTIONS.

'lie following copy of resolutions will be of
interest, and perhaps convey some information to
those who consider soie-. of the prosecutions
undertaken by the Couincil to be u/ira vires:

RECOLIUTIONz o THiEi GENi:Rai. M\EDicai. COUNCI,
AND rrs Ex Eiive CoMiTTE-E IN R EGD.u

TO " COvERING" UNQUA. FiE PERSONS,
ANn TilE E. PLOU1ENT OF UNOUAI.1-

FIED ASSISTANTS.

Regis/rars and OZices for Regis/ration.

W. J. C. MII LER, B.A., Reg<itrar of the General
Medical Couicil and the Branch Medicail
Council for Englaind. Medical Council Office:
299 Oxford Street, London, W.

J.in ROmEi SON, Registrar of the Branch MedIi-
cal Council for Scotland, i George Square,
Edinburgh.

R. L. H EARD, M.D., Registrar of the Branch
Medical Council for Ireland, 35 Dawson
Street, Dublin.

i. On April 2ist, iS3, the Generai Mclical
Council passed the following resolution : "'That
the Counîcil record on its Minutes, for the informa-
tion of those whom it may concern, that charges
of gross misconduct in the eniployment of unquali-
fled assistants, and charges of dishonest collusion
with unqualified practitioners, in respect of the
signing of mîedical certificates required for the
purposes of any law or lawful contract, are, if
brought before the Council, regarded by the Coun-
cil as charges of infanous conduct under th-_
Medical Act.

2. With an earnest desire to put a stop to this
wrongful practice, the Generail Council passed the
following further resolution on November 26th

1887 : " That it be referred to the Executive Coni-
mittce to consider under what circumstances a
registered medical practitioner would render hini-
self liable to the censure of the Council in refer
ence to the employment of unqualified assistants."

3. On February 2 7 th, 1888, the Executive Com-
mittee, without attempting to make a formal
definition of the misconduct in question, reported
to the General Council that, in its opinion, "A
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